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1802. to the Governorof this commonwealth,previousto themeetingof
~-v~-’ the nextLegislature.

SECT. xv. And in order to preventthe confusionthatwould arise
from issuing different warrantsfor the sameland, andto prevent
law suits in future respectinggrantsfrom theLand-Officeunderthe -

aforesaidact of April the third, one thousandsevenhundredand-
The Seereta.ninety-two,Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That from and
~L?L~’L0ther the‘passingof this act, the Secretaryof theLand-Officeshall

not grant anynewwarrant for land which hehasreasonto bc~lieve
~ hathbeenalreadytakenup undera former warrant, but in all such

casesheshall causea duplicatecopy of the applicationto bemade,
~1reay b~enon whichduplicatecopyheshallwrite hisname,withthedayandyear

~ in which it waspresented,andhe shall file the original in hisoffice,
sucheases. anddeliver the copyto the partyapplying: Providedalways,That

on every applicationso to be madeandfiled, shall be certified on
the oath or affirmationof one disinterestedwitnessthatthe person
making such application, or in whosebehalf such applicationis
made, is in actualpossessionof the land appliedfor, andsuchcer-
tificate shall mentionalsothe time whensuchpossessionwastaken,
and.the applicationso filed in theSecretary’soffice shall beentitled
to the sameforce andeffect, andthe samepriority in grantingwar-
rantsto actualsettlers,asthoughthe warrantshadbeengrantedat
the time whentheapplicationswere‘filed; andshouldthe decision
of the court andjury, at the trial aforesaid,be in favour of the
£laimsof the actualsettlers,the Secretaryof the Land_Officeshall
proceedto grantthe warrants,uponthepurchase-moneybeingpaid,
accordingto the priority of the applicationsfiled in hisoffice.

TheGovern~ SECT. V. Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shall
~ be lawful for the Governorof this commonwealthto appointnot

more thantwo counsel,learnedin the law, to assistthe Attorney’
~fl~0e- Generalat the said trial, onthe part of this commonwealth.
uisl.

Passed2d April, 18C2.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page 11g.

CHAPTER MMCCLXXVIII.

An ACT to empowerthe Trusteesof crawfordcount~j,to erect Z
suitablebuildingfir a .seminaryof learningin tile townof.Bfead-
Dille.

SEcT. x. ETRUSTEES of seminaryof learningat Mead-
vile, appointedwith powersto receivegrantsof realandpersonal
propertyfor the usethereof,andto suefor andrecoverthedebts
dueto thesame. 2. Beforeenteringon thedutiesof their office to
give bond, &c. 3. Empoweredto purchasea lot, erecta house
and employ a teacherfor the useof said seminary. 4. To place
the public moniesin someproductivefund, and to exhibittheir ac-
counts annuallyto the GrandJury.]

Passed24April~1802,—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page~8.


